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First Tank Car Gas
Arrives Over Southern

Kentucky Gas Service received itsvfirst tnk.-ca- r load ol gw
'''here this week. A spur off the Southern Railway has just recently

E completed on the Gas Service four and one-hal- f acre site,
rh Tffrwniim-Middletow- n Road, north of Teffersontown.

V. MIV. j wm. w w
J aillCS J. DUiici, ji., jncwukiii

of the Kentucky Gas Service,

supervised pumping of the gas
from the tank car to his storage
tanks Wednesdays The company
has two storage tanks, of 18,000

gallons Capacity each. Heretofore
the gas has been trucked into the,
storage tanks. The railroad tank
car, in which the initial rail ship-

ment was-- ' made, was of 10,000-gajl- on

capacity.
Butler said Wednesday that his

company expects, later on, to
erect a building of considerable

2rnansions on the factory site,
VTJ11U1 IFVSyUClWCClI U1C uuuvuti ii
Railway main line and Cheno-- i
weth' Run Creek.

Hikes School Presents

Uperetia Dec. 18-1- 9

l Tiie first four grades of the
Hikes Gjaded School will present
a very" colorful and charming
Christmas operetta entitled "She
Didn't Believe" on Thursday
evening, Dec. 18, and Friday

' Evening, December 19. at 7:30.

The cast includes 77 children,
dressed in attractive costumes
taking the parts of dolls, elves,
jumping jav.no, vuiuuniu uwii (

"mistletoe, poinsettias, candles,
gifts, Santa Claus, wind up toys,
merchants, housewives and the
Uttle top train, loaded with the
Christmas goodies, with its mer-
ry whistle and its chog-a-cho- o as
it moves on its way to make many
little boys and girls happy.

The seenerv is unusual and
unique for a Christmas story
since the action takes place on a
southern beach with a back-
ground of ocean waves and palm
trees. The music is gay, rhythmic,

catchy.
a prelude to the operetta a

imposed of 85 children
a group of Christmas

carols
Tickets ! be sold by the

ichool.

Battle Against Polio Cost
State $106,284 In 1947

The Kentucky Chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis spent $106,284.29 fight
ing the battle against polio in
Kentucky in the last nscai year,
Merle E. Robertson, treasurer of
the Kentucky Chapter reported.

These expenditures included
50,360.06 for hospitalization of

polio patients, principally to 11

Mr. Robertson pointed out that
using established hospital fa- -
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the Kentucky Crippled Chil- -

Commission, the Chapter is
to devote approximately
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ALLEN TROUT'S BOOK

GETTING GOOD RECEPTION

I Columbus is said to have dis-

covered America. The Louisville
Courier-Journ- al discovered Allan
M. Trout. Barnyard problems
have, hence, been greatly cleared
up. Wisdom has been wafted
afar. Allan's book, "Greetings,"
now available at modest cost, is

said to be selling fast.
Allan is popular. His writings

are droll, but good-humor- al-

ways, highly informative, and a
great relief to the perplexed. One
of his friends who has read the
book says he doesn't know of a
better Christmas present.

"Trout's stuff is simple and
earthy,' and grows on you. His
daily rambling is a sure antidote
for world-wid- e woe." The book,
all say, is one to be preserved.

CHRISTMAS GIFT Send your
friends The Jeffersonian, weekly
throughout the entire year of
1948 till Christmas comes again,
for only $2.50. Send name and
address; we will send an attrac-
tive folder, notifying them that
it is a gift from you. 30-2- t

a ii - i m j i -- i i: ni;According 10 reaerai siausuta
the American farmer receives 52

... m a. 1 1

ceius ui every uoiiar spuiii ujr
consumers for his products.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY GET RESULTS.

Valley Glee Club

In Christmas Program

The Girls Glee Club of Valley
High School will present the fol-

lowing program of Christmas
music for the MacDowell Music
Club at the Speed Music Room
on December 15 at 11 a. m.:

"The Christ Child," Peter Cor-

nelius, arranged by Salter; "Wake,
Gentle Shepherds," Hungarian
Carol, arr. by Davisv "Watching
At Night," German Carol, arr. by
Davis; "Now Leave Your Flocks,"
French Carol, arr. by Davis; "Na-

tivity Carol," Frederich Wm.
Graf; "Rise Up, Shepherd," ar-

ranged by Roy Ringwald; "Rock
De Cradle, Mary," arranged by
Francis de Burgos; A Christmas
story, "The Wrestlers," will be
read by Pat Morrow; "Swedish
Dance Carol," arranged by Davis;
"Christmas Everywhere," Haydn
Morgan.

Frances Miem is director, and
Ann Larkin, accompanist. The
story was adapted by Mrs. Suda
Butler, Elementary Supervisor, of
Jefferson County.

The Glee Club will also be
heard at the Valley Christian
Church pn December 14 at 7:30
p. m., and over radio station
WHAS at 10:45 a. m. December 15.

Dec. 31 Final Date To

Renew G. I. Insurance

December 31, 1947, is the final
date for reinstating G.I. insurance
without a physical examination,
Veterans Administration officials
announced today.

Veterans are advised to act im-

mediately to avoid delays which
might result from an increased
number of applications just prior
to the deadline date.

Until the end of the year, a
veteran may reinstate G.I. term
insurance in most cases by simply
signing a statement to the effect
that his health is as good as when
the policy lapsed. Then, by pay-
ment of two monthly premiums,
his insurance can be reinstated.

G.I. peacetime insurance, avail-
able in amounts from $1,000 to
$10,000, provides a choice of bene-
ficiaries, seven plans of insurance
and four modes of settlement, in-

cluding payment in a lump sum.

Jeffersontown F. F. A.

Plans Year's Work

The Jeffersontown FFA. chap-
ter of boys studying agriculture
in high school have completed
their organization for this year
with the appointment of all the
various committees by the presi-
dent, Richard Moody.

The following new boys were
initiated and taken into the chap-
ter as Green Hands: Lewis Ern-spik- er,

Harold Gaddie, Dale
Glaab, Rene Haldiman, Peter Mc-Hug- h,

Billy Moody, James Mon-

roe, Donald Oehrle, Harry Phil-
lips, Eugene Samples, John Staf-
ford, James Williams, Buddy
Scarfenberger, James Greene,
James Hunt, Thomas Lovett and
James Nutt.

The following members are to
be promoted from Green Hands
to Chapter Farmer at the next
regular meeting: Rudy Rutledge,
Donald" Gaddie, John Wright,
Raymond Ochsner, Thomas Brid-
well, Donald Wittry, John Keeley,
Wilson Metzger, Andy Singer,
John Spaugh, Lloyd Roemele,
John Hammond and Robert Weth-erel- l.

All of these boys have com-

pleted one year or more in voca-
tional argiculure and met all the
qualifications necessary for pro-
motion.

John Wright won the Chapter
Soil Conservation Essay Contest
and placed second in the County.

The Chapter purchased one
case of macaroni for the Friend-
ship Train.

G. L JOE POST NEWS

By Marshall Floors, Jr.
At the next meeting of the

G. I. Joe Post, American Legion,
Friday night, December 19, a ten-pou- nd

fruit cake will be given
away to the person whose name
is on the lucky chance.

The cake is homemade by Mrs.
Marvin Baker, and was donated
by Marvin Baker and Coots
Brohm. Members of the post are
selling chances for the cake, so
be sure and get your name in the
pot.

Anyone desiring to join the
post, or to renew their member-
ship, may contact Al Kute, mem-
bership chairman, or attend any
of the meetings which are held
the first and third Fridays of each
month. The Jeffersontown Fire
House is the temporary meeting
place.

State Baptists Plan
For The Coming Year

With 81 members of the U3
representing every county of-- the
state present, the Baptist State
Board at the Walnut Street
Baptist Church, Louisville, last
week, appropriated money to
support 82 of its regular mis-

sionaries and added eight . new
ones. A budget of almost $2,000,-00- 0

for- - all purposes was recom-
mended.. Dr. H. Leo Eddleman
of the Parkland Baptist Church
was selected chairman of the
board and the Rev. Riggs, Vic-

tory Memorial Baptist Church,
Louisville, secretary. Rev. W. K.
Wood, of Newport will give full
time as a mountain evangelist,
while Rev. A. B. Cash, of. North
Carolina, will do general mission
work in 32 Kentucky mountain
counties. A children's home at
Grayson will be opened with
money appropriated. A watch-nig- ht

service of prayer on New
Year's Eve was recommended for
every Baptist church in Ken-
tucky.

"Don't Let Death

fake Your Holiday"

With the slogan, "Don't Let
Death Take Your Holiday!" as a
keynote, the National Safety
Council, Chicago, announces a
nation-wid- e campaign to check
(the huge annual Christmas holi-
day toll.

The Christmas-Ne- w Year holi-
day season is the most hazardous
single period of the year, accord
ing to Council statistics. In traffic
accidents alone, three times as
many persons are killed during a
Christmas holiday period than on
the same days of the preceding
two weeks.

Heavier travel and the festive
spirit of the holiday season in-

crease the normal winter hazards,
such as bad weather, slippery
roads and more hours of darkness.

More than 130 national organi-
zations, city and state officials,
safety councils and civic leaders
have joined forces with the Coun-
cil in the year-en- d campaign. To-
gether they seek to create in the
public mind an awareness of the
special holiday hazards, and to
enlist voluntary cooperation on
the part of every individual to
hold accidents to a minimum this
Christmas.

The Council emphasized that
the campaign is the final effort
of the year to hold the 1947 traffic
death toll below the 194d total of
33,700.

:

Eastwood Resident Dies
Funeral Held Saturday

Funeral services for Curtis
Clubb were held Saturday after
noon at Eastwood Methodist
Church and burial was in East-
wood Cemetery.

Mr. Clubb, a resident of East-
wood, died December 3 in his
fifty-nin- th year.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Maggie Stroud Clubb; two sons,
Ernest G. and Charles B. Clubb;
his father, Barton A. Clubb; a
brother, Carlus D. Clubb, and a
sister, Miss Nanie Clubb, and two
granddaughters.

Santa Lands Sunday
At Bowman Field

The Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board's
"One and Only" Santa Claus is
scheduled to arrive at Bowman
Field by private County Recrea-
tion plane at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, December 14.

All over Jefferson County an-
nouncements have been made to
school children by their teach-
ers informing them of their one
big day to look forward to this
year and each year hereafter
the arrival of Saint Nick.

Old Santa isn't going to forget
all those boys and girls whb come
to Bowman Field to meet his
plane. The old gentleman is going
to give an autographed picture
of himself to every boy and girl
there.

According to best reports, com-
ing from the County, the little
fellows are looking forward to
getting old Santa's picture, and
hundreds will be there long be-
fore the plane arrives.

Starting at 2:30 p. m., the Mill
Creek Drum and Bugle Corps
will parade and give a Pre-San- ta

Claus arrival concert, high County
officials will be called on for some
remarks and then will come some
Christmas music. Then all eyes
will be turned toward the north
at a tiny speck in the sky, and
seconds later old Santa Claus will
be stepping from his County Rec-
reation plane at Bowman Field
to make his home in Jefferson
County forever.

If plans go according to sched-
ule, and County Recreation is
able to get Kentucky's Governor,
there will be one more part to the
welcoming program, that being a
proclamation which will be read
by the Governor making Jefferson
County Recreation's Santa Claus
a full-fledg- ed Kentucky Colonel.
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John Sigel Succumbs

To Two Years' Illness

John Michael Sigel, Jefferson-
town, who had been in ill health
for about two years, died Sunday
evening, December 7, at 6:30. He
was in his fifty-nint- h year.

Husband of Mrs. Rose Swan,
he also leaves three daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Quire, Mrs. Virginia
Yocum and Mrs. Elizabeth Cren
shaw; two sisters, Mrs. Mamie
Hollo way and Mrs. Kate Kaelin;
also nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were con-

ducted Tuesday afternoon at 1:45
from Myers Funeral Home, and at
2 o'clock from Christ Lutheran
Church, where he had been a
faithful member. Burial was in
Resthaven Cemetery.

Current Events Party
At Hunsinger Home

The Jeffersontown Current
Events Club will hold its annual
Christmas party at the home of
Miss Julia Hunsinger and Mrs.
C. H. Hunsinger on Friday, De-

cember 19th at 12 noon.
After luncheon Mrs. Arthur

Wolpert will give a demonstration
and talk on Christmas decorations
for the home. A social hour will
follow. Louis N. Mahin, public
ity chairman.

Business Men's Club
Elects New Officers

At a meeting of the Jefferson-
town Business Men's Club, Wed-
nesday night, F. W. Strohmeier
was elected chairman, and Frank
M. Mahin secretary. The Janu-
ary meeting of the Club will be
held on the evening of January
13, at the local Fire House, at 8
o'clock.

JEFFERSONTOWN CAB IS
DEMOLISHED IN WRECK

The Jeffersontown Taxi Cab
was wrecked beyond repair,
Thursday, December 4, on Tay-lorsvil- le

Road, near Bowman
Field, in a collision with a truck.

A new cab has been ordered
and regular taxi service will be
resumed as soon as it is delivered.

mm :

Year's Accident Death

Rate Is Still High

While deaths from public
motor vehicle accidents in Jeffer-
son, Floyd and Clark counties
(the latter in Indiana but com-

puted for the Louisville area)
dropped slightly, from 113 to 95,
form Jan. 1, to Dec. 1, 1947, deaths
from other public accidents in
the same area increased from 51

to 61 in the same period. Home
accidents causing deaths in-

creased from 52 to 58, and those
from occupational causes in-

creased from 15 to 28. The accum-
ulative total for the year was 242,
according to the latest official re-
port from Estel Hack, managing
director of the Louisville Safety
Council.

These are just the bare figures.
The report does not describe the
human suffering caused by most,
if not all of these fatalities. Road
accidents head-o- n smashes
railroad crossing accidents
human beings ground to death,
invalided, maimed. Fast and reck-
less driving, driving while intoxi-
cated or drunk. The heavy truck
versus the lighter vehicle, narrow
roads, narrow-bridge-smash-

The well-kno- slogan, often re-

peated, but not always heeded:
"Accidents do not happen, they
are caused!" is still something to
think about. Fortunately, most
drivers are careful, or try to be,
but it is the exception, still, that
proves that traffic care can be
improved, that other accidents
can be avoided with a little more
thought.

Miss Doris Jean Sellers
Pledged To Phi Beta

Doris Jean Sellers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Sellers, Oko-lon- a,

has been formally pledged
to the University of Kentucky
chapter of Phi Beta, national
music and drama honorary so-

ciety.
The purpose of the society is to

promote good music and speech,
to foster college spirit, and to ad-

vance its members intellectually
and socially.

Miss Sellers is a junior in the
College of Arts and Sciences at
the University and is a member
of Kappa Delta social sorority and
affiliated with various music or-

ganizations on the campus.

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Bud Smith Dies At
General Hospital

Known by many in the Jeffer-
sontown community, since he re-

sided at the Jefferson County
Home, J. T. (Bud) Smith died
Friday, December 5, at General
Hospital following a brief illness.

Son of the late Judge J. F.
Smith, he leaves a sister, Mrs.
Mabel Wineholder, Belmont, Ky.,
and two brothers, Neville and
Howard Smith, of Los Angeles,
Calif.

Services were held at 2 o'clock
Sunday' afternoon at Maraman
Funeral Home, Shephcrdsville,
with burial in Smith Cemetery,
Bardstown Junction.

Vets Nay Call For
Their Medals Dec. 19

If you are a World War II vet-
eran, entitled to a medal of honor
for distinguished service, have
the proper papers, and reside in
this vicinity, you should be in
Jeffersontown Friday, December
19, between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 3i3v p. m., to receive them.

On that day, according to a re-
cent announcement, the U. S.
Army and Air Forces mobile re-
cruiting unit from Louisville will
be in Jeffersontown to distribute
these medals.

This unit will issue medals only
to Army veterans of World War
II. In order to obtain a medal,
the veteran must present the
original copy or a certificate in
lieu of a lost or destroyed dis-
charge issued by the Adjutant
General. Photostatic or certified
copies may not be used as evi-

dence of service for the purpose
of obtaining these medals.

Duck Hunting Season
On; Ends January 6

Frankfort The duck hunting
season in Kentucky began at
noon on December 8 and will con-

tinue through January 6, accord-
ing to information received by
from the National Fish and Wild-th- e

Division of Game and Fish
life Service. The federal regula-
tions, which will be enforced by
U. S. Game Management Agents
and State Conservation Officers,
will permit shooting on all hunt-
ing dates, except the opening
day from sunrise to one hour be-

fore sunset. Captain R. C. Soap-e- r,

U. S. Game Management
Agent of Henderson, Ky., empha-
sizes that hunters are not allowed
to kill waterfowl before 12 o'clock
noon on the first day of the sea-

son.
Reports received by the Divis-

ion from throughout Kentucky
indicate that the duck hunting
picture is not so drab as was in-

dicated by a federal wildlife
survey conducted earlier in the
year. At the time the survey was
made indications were that the
duck population would be small
this season, but reports from
throughout the state indicate
waterfowl is descending on Ken-
tucky waters in large numbers
and good hunting is anticipated.
However, this movement of the
duck is guided by the weather,
and his future arrivals in Ken-
tucky will depend on the weath-
erman.

Christmas Musical At

J'town High, Dec. 17

The combined music and art
departments of Jeffersontown
High School will present their
annual Christmas program, Wed-
nesday, December 17, in the
school auditorium, at 8 o'clock.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Virginia Carrithers, the art de-
partment has planned a most at-

tractive setting of organ pipes, a
white Christmas tree with blue
lights. The interior of the choir
loft will be entirely in blue.

The concert band will
open the program with the diffi-
cult Light Cavalry Overture by
Von Suppe and follow with other
outstanding band selections.

A feature this year will be an
organ and piano recital by Rob-

ert Spencer and Shirley Hewitt
on the newly purchased school
organ.

The 56 robed mixed Glee Club
will carry lighted candles in their
processional. Well known vocal
compositions such as Bach-Gounod- 's

Ave Maria, Sanctus by Gou-

nod, and Bach's chorales are in-

cluded on the program.
Miss Fannie E. Stoll is the mu-

sic director.

Buechel Woman's Club
To Meet December 18

The Buechel Woman's Club will
meet Thursday, December 18, at
11 o'clock at the Buechel Pres-
byterian Church. Following the
business meeting luncheon will
be served at 12:30.

Mrs. Fred Kraft is chairman of
the program, the subject of which
is "Spiritual Values " The pro-
gram will be the origin of Christ-
mas Carols, and group singing.
Members are urged to come,
si f

1 USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
fHEY GET RESULTS.

Win oers Awarded At
4--H Achievement Day

Jefferson County 4--H Club members attended the
twenty-sixt- h 4--H Achievement Day, Saturday, December
6, at Fern Creek High School.

The program, under the direction of H. C. Brown, as--
I sociate county agent, and Miss

Mrs. Schneider, 82,

Buried In Resthaven

Mrs. Christina Yann Schneider,
82, a life-lon- g resident of Jeffer-
son County and widow of Her-
man Schneider died at 4:45 p. m.
Thursday, December 4, at her
home on Buechel Bank Lane in
Buechel.

Mother of Mrs. Charles Gor- -

bandt, Sr., Middletown, and Theo -

aore j. wacK otnneiuei, oucuuci, ljoris Smith, High View (re-s-he

is also survived by a sister, j elected), and reporter, Sue Terry,
Mrs. Elizabeth Schneiter; two Medora.
brothers, Thomas and William
Yann; four grandchildren and
three

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon from McAfee
Funeral Home, and Buechel Pres-
byterian Church by her pastor,
Rev. W. R. Laws. Burial followed
in Resthaven Cemetery.

Mrs. Schneider was the mother
of the late Mrs. Freda Schneider
Williams who for several years
was Bardstown Road correspon-
dent for The Jeffersonian.

Cutting Christmas Trees
May Not Be Waste

Isn't Christmas tree cutting a
dreadful waste that should be dis-

couraged?
The question comes to the

Forest Service of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture each year.
The Forest Service definitely does
not discourage Christmas tree
cutting. In fact, the National
Forests supply about 750,000 trees
a year. Christmas tree cutting
under Forest Service supervision
can be, and is, a way of improv-
ing forests by thinning surplus
trees.

Another source of many desir-
able Christinas trees are the
Christmas tree farms of trees
planted for the purpose. By plant-
ing an acre a year to trees spaced
six feet each way a grower could
market about 1,000 trees a year
after the first trees had grown to
merchantable height from 6 to
15 years, according to species. By
cutting clean and replanting, a
grower could set up a rotation on
suitable land. Soil too rich would
be a disadvantage in causing
trees to grow too open and "leg-
gy."

The 200 to 300 mature ever-
greens which one finds on an
acre are only "the fittest" which
survived in the race for life
started by several thousands,
says the Forest Service. "Man, by
interfering in the struggle and
by timely thinning out of all lag-ge- rs

behind, can hasten the devel-
opment of the remaining trees and
at the same time find a useful
service for those that are taken
out."

S3
Mrs. Roy Brentlinger enter-

tained the following last Friday
evening at a bridal shower given
in honor of Miss Betsy Bridwell:
Mesdames W. B. Helt, R. L. Dur-ret- t,

H. M. Weinedel, R. C. Smith
and C. J. Distler: Misses Lillian
Hettinger, Joy Keeley, Garnett
Jones, Kuth Haag, Dorothy Lynn
Weinedel, Janice Jones, Mary
Ellen and Julia Smith. Mae anH
Grace Strait, Mary Lynn Brent
linger and Betsy Bridwell.

Prof. D. J. Wright of Jackson-
ville, Ala., was overnitrht. crnoct
Tuesday of Mrs. L. T. Wright and
family.

A shower was eivnn hv Mn,
Thomas Wibbels Saturday eve
ning at tne home of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Boston for Miss Louise Mil-
ler Whose. marriatro in "Mr , Duo - w ivuuci t
Boston is planned for 8:30 p.m.,
jjecemDer dl at Jeffersnntnum
Presbyterian Church.

Arrival of Margaret A
aldson, Monday, December 8, at
ft.eniucKy Baptist Hospital, is an-
nounced by grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Strait and nar.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ir
Donaldson. Mrs. Donaldson was
formerly Miss Alice Strait.

Miss Garnett Jones was over
night guest, Friday, of her grand- -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Mc- -
Mahan.

Friday ' -

Dorothy L. Word, associate
home demonstration agent,
opened in the morning with
a welcoming address by James
E. Farmer, principal of Fern
Creek Grade School.

The general business session
was held and concluded with the
election of the following County
4-- H officers: President, William
Stutzenberger, of the Maple
throve club; vice president, Ruth

. chambers, Fern Creek; secretary

Club leaders received pins and
certificates, and silver goblets,
donated by various Louisville
business concerns, were awarded
County project champions.

Recipients of these awards and
their winning projects are as fol-
lows:

Mary Ann Huflage, Greenwood;
canning, Patsy Magruder, Medora,
foods; Audrey Kendall, High
View, clothing; Carolyn Baete,
High View, housekeeping; Norma
Kunz, Maple Grove, foundation of
charm; Joan Altmiller, Fern
Creek, records champion; Donald
Stout, Fern Creek, corn; Doris '
Smith, High View, meat animal;

Thomas Kaufman, Lovvorn, dairy;
Marvin Head, beef cattle; Gene-
vieve Smith, High View, poultry;
William Stutzenberger, Maple
Grove, garden and commercial
garden; Harvey Frey, Newburg,
farm labor; John Briscoe, High
View, woodwork; Don and Reid
Smith, Kerrick, rabbits.

High View, Maple Grove and
Fern Creek clubs scored first,
second and third place, respec-
tively, and received trophies for
their outstanding achievement.

To Hold Exam. For
Buechel R. R. Carrier

The United States Civil Serv-
ice Commission has announced an
examination to fill the position of
rural carrier at Buechel, Ky. The
examination will be held at Bue-
chel.

Receipt of applications will
close January 15, 1948. The date
of examination will be stated on
admission cards mailed to annli- -
cants after the closing date for
receipt or applications.

The salary of a rural carrier on
a standard daily route of 30 miles
is $2,020 a year, with an addi-
tional $20-a-mi- le a year for each
mile or major fraction thereof in
excess of 30 miles. Salaries on
routes of shorter length, or of less
frequent service, are proportion-
ately lower. A rural carrier serv
ing one ly route shall be
paid a salary on the basis nf a
route one-ha- lf the length nf h.
route served by him.

the exammation will be open
only to citizens of, or Dersons whn
owe allegiance to, the United
States who are actually residing
in the territory of the Post Office
where the

-- wovo, way
have been actually residing there
for one vear next nrm
closing date for receipt of applica- -

ana wno meet the other re-
quirements set forth in Form 1977
of July, 1946.

Doth
fled, may enter this examination,
but aDDointine nffiror u.a it.J
legal right to specify the sex de-
sired in requesting certification of

197 and application-blank- s

can be obtained from thevacancy office mentioned aboveor from the United Strtes Civil
Snir ommission at Washing-Applicatio- ns

must be on file
"Jssion at Wash-

ington 25, D. C, prior to the closeof business on the date specified
above.

'!

burial Monday For
Jessie M. Boston

Jessie M. Boston, Fisherville,was buried in Bethlehem Ceme-tery Monday afternoon, foUowine
services at the residence at 2o clock.

Mr. Boston. 81 Hio i
at 6 a m. Saturday, December
Tl ,.ula, .. inciuae his wilt.

?ston; a B0
fhree J'J' and
r and several

aim nepnews.

WORLDWIDE BIBLE READING
Thanksgiving to Christmas
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